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uas given a vision of HEAVEJM itself

He uas allowed to see
the glories of the ETERNAL UHRI n

In vision
he uas takan on a journey through TIME and SPACE
Hi uas able to uitness tjie great EVENTS
of the very day in uhich we are living.

Revelation 4:1. p. 1804
After this I looked, and, behold, a door ua

opened in heaven; and the first voice uhich
heard uas as it uere of a trumpet talking uith
me; uhich said, Come up hither, and I uill shew
thee things uhich must be hereafter."

In vision
3ohn sau a DOOR yes

Did you notice that this DOOR
was not opened into HEAVEN
but in HEAVEN

A DOOR standing open in HEAVEN

opened in HEAVEN

What uould that mean ?
I am glad there is no need to speculate
for the BIBLE has the ansuer.

Hebreus 8:1,2. p. 1763
11 Nou of the things uhich ue have spoken this is
the sum: Ue have such a[)_ hiQn priest, uho is set
on the right hand of the throne of the Majesty dir
the heavens;

Aminister^^Tl^hesajjjctiUjy^i^a n d of jjjjJUamJyiitgL.,
"̂ ""̂ "̂  . uhicTTt?ie*Lorapi tched and noTman.^

it Paul ttells us that uhen rjff tUS ascended into
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jy£_became a priest

a HIGH PRIFST

and is ministering in
heaven

It is uonderful to know
that jjj£j. is up there acting on our behalf

our, sins. He is faithful and
sins, and to cleanse us from

the promise is
that "If ue
just .ko ^
all unrighteousness."

133bhn1 :9
Yea tha BIBLE aaya
that if uer confess our sins to GOD

tnat JESUS uill take rthase sins

and uipe them auay uith HIS oun precious blood

Nou isnt that uonderful 1

that should encouragemeneryone of us

Nou coming back to that DOOR i^rj HF/WL'-

Revelation 4:1. p.J£ê
After this I looked, and behold, a door uas

opened in heave . . . . "

Ue have already noticed that it did not say
"...into heaven:..."

For the DDOB into HEAVEN has aluays been open
for those uho reach out to
JESUS CHRIST

This ooen DOOR is the ONE that only CHRIST can
open and close

It is the DOOR into the HEAVENLY SANCTUARY
and itsse"rvTcB8

DOOR that uas opened by HIS CALVARY victory

and yili he 6JB§§ii bv HI|V) uhen HIS mediatorial


